ROSE VIAL ORDER FORM
It takes over 10,000 roses to cover the city of Torrance float every year. Each rose is placed in an individual
vial and is hand placed on the float. We invite you to purchase a rose vial on the City of Torrance Rose Float in the
Pasadena Tournament of Roses Parade. Each vial will carry the name of someone special as designated by the donor or
you can just donate a rose vial. Simply fill out the form below and we’ll do the rest for you. All donations help support
the city of Torrance Rose float.

(Please Print)
Purchaser Name: __________________________________Email: ___________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________

______ I do not need to be sent a message card.

Suggested minimum donation is $10.00 per vial.

Number of Vials _____ Amount enclosed $__________

Name or dedication on the vial: 1. _____________________________________________________________
2._____________________________________________________________
3._____________________________________________________________
Add additional vials on back of this form.
Please mail checks to; TRFA Attn: Rose Vials 4733 Torrance Blvd. #234, Torrance, CA 90503 or visit our website
to pay by PayPal: http://www.torrancerosefloat.org
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